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- The: Lament of thse Orator.
1 amn a baker, and I went into the amphitheatre
'ra.speak, but 1 amn sure I wish as how 1 neyer see it, ar
That they would list ta rny discorsrse in sanie slight peace and quiet,
For ail the more 1 ask for peace, the mare they make a r-lot.

For w'ren V've gat a sentence up, my foes whiclî should have flaored
quite,

in sure it disconcerting is, when frorn the crowd is roared quite
Stupendous, doubling up my thoughts af what 1 was a stating-
A horrid yell, IlLight bread, liglit bread I "-l say it's aggravating.

And then a millcr by rny side, the chairman af the night, yes,
Got up and said I didn't keep isoto the question right, yes,
l'dl like ta see hirn kecping straighit ta questions of the day, sir,
With fuall tour thousand folks around to p~ull 1dmn every way, sir.

Therc's fifty irnitates the way in vvhich 1 arn a speakig,
And fifty more at once ail sorts af intcrruptions squeaking,
And fifty shouting that the point is nat what we're debating
And fifty mare on fifty points at once interrogating.

1 do declare i% Isn't fair; it isn't my desire here
Ta be a catspav; so stuck iii ta, this bere sort oi fire here,
And if tliose leaders want it donc, why kt just my advice Is,
l'hat they cone down and do it, and sec if they think il nice is.

There's DYMOND and MACDONALI) and thore's METCALF and the rest
too,

Big folk., as think that ai ns ail tbey rireinong the best toa,
And if they wan't corne out and speak, and put the in.tter tbrough, sir,
I fear they tliinIc their cake is daugh ; I greatly fear tliey do, sir.

Ournent Evente.
(lit humnble imitation of thre writer in Bclford's).

ANo'rrHER DiOnti bas gone into the limbo, af the past; and once mare
wve take up aur bril liant pen ta irîdite a fev immarral observations. We

ar notbing if iia cynical, and it becomes us therefare r pose aurselves

and loathisome parties stniggling benest us, regardless of tacts aîîd
fairness.

Wc have stigmatized bath the parties a& lahsome; wie are sorry that,
on account et oaur peculiar position as an indepenident and cynical
r-eviewer, we cannat exeept the Conser-vative part>', ais we wvould lie
inclined tal do if we conliulted ônly aur personal predelictions; at ahl
events, it is hot Coing too far ta, sa>' that the Grit part>' is loathsome.

We entertain now. as heretofare, the most loir-y and unlimite4 con-
tempt for the politics and politiciens af Canada, especially that section
ta wliuch the title of LiberaI is applied. We look dawn witb wvithering
Scarri upon the se.called statesmen of this Dominion, and aIl tlieir
belangings.

Tiiere was a time when pic-nics were wvarr-y institutions, Implylng a
hanper ao god victuals and a gaine ao kiss ii r-lie ring, but thle terru
pic-oic 1bas been degraded by its unioni wit- pýolitîcs. The idea oi hnving

speeche on public affaira in cannectian îvih a P ic.nic excites at once nur
indignation and unr inirr-h. Wha- right have public meun ta, bore the
people ivith speeches? But wc suppose it is useless for us ta waste
WQ rs upain the subject. It is li.rely r-bat public discussion will stilI go
an rn this abominable shape, notwrhstanding aur cynical and îvithcring
caîîtempt.

Mr. CARrvxiG"HT (whom for rame reasaîî or other w-e bate, andi
seize ever>' appartuity> ta go for> bas been aîrîng bis tlircadbarc elo.
quence at anc af these pic-nics latel>'. His speech contained nothirîg
but figures (which hie deliberately misrepresented) and virulent abuse and
vir-uperation of Iris oppanents. He is in fact tlîe most foul-mou-hed
srump arar-or in the world. We do not stol) r-o point oiut an>' ai bis
misrepresentatians; *we do flot trouble ourselves ta show r-lat the Ian-
guage hie used ivas any stronger r-han rthc tacts warranted. we do nult
condescend ta signit>' what wc understand b>' the r-errni vituperi don. It
is nort the business of a cynic-to corne down ta partîculars; sa %'e repeat
wlr-h ernphasis tinat CAriSwRîvGIIT is the greatestr- anl[ possible ninsters
ai personal abuse. Hon. M. LAURIER isa clever young gentleman, but
lie bas allicd hiniscîf witb a psrty, and for tlhat atrocialis outrage on aur
feelings we punish him b>' saying thit tais speech Ivas fult ai mistepre.
sentations, and again ive dectine ta camte ulown r-o particulars. We hope
tlîis r-hrnar- îvill inc!uce the wretched LAURIER ta tlirow iip bis portfolia
ind eut inseli Inore froin party. MACKEîNZIE and mort ai the other
nîîinisters have aIsa been out un tlîe stnmp. Of MACKFNZI. ave
arc conîpelled ta speak %vlth saie respect, but wc look upion hum as
a doctrinaire. (Doctrinaire is a good wvord; %ve use it every tinîc
we ger- a chance). The cIrer-ions ar-e caming on and it is r-li dur-y
oi cvery truc Canadian ta rise iii bis maîîhood and put .101N A. back
ita office-No ! %ve lidn't niean ta, write that ; it slipped out

meclîanically. But r-lus reminds us tînat it is Cruer ve sbould turn unr

Cynicai and Independent gall upon the Couscrvative Party, and Hcavcn
knaws how it makes aur personal heart bleed ta do sa. But brace up,
0 nerves! here goes: TuPPER is worse than CARTWRIGHT for violent
abuse; JOiHN A. is a miserable trickster, and don't know anything
about Finances ; and there isn't a man an either side who deals boncstly
with figures. They al] lie wbenever it suits their pur-poses. O, beloved
Canada, what %vill you da for rulers, now that we have swept them ail
away witb aur Cyinical Pen? 0, for tlic happy time vwhen this
great Dominian îvill bc ru]cd without parties and politics and picnics?

'PEEI. r-be Orange case at once.

BASE 13ALL AnAoî.-A r-un in time saves Nine.
NEW READIN.-" Honesty is t-be National Polie>'."

HORSES r-bat Can trot In 2. t3y arc Paarus honest politicians.

TirE hatter who advcrtises bis business in rbyme is a versatile ma.-
Lonrdon Prce Press.

THE quickes- iae ta r-aise a calf is ta, let a humble bite sting yuu on
the heel.- -Whitchsrll Tintecs.

The Tintres mair slrauldii't lie round an t-be grass in r-be vicinit>' of becs'
nests, and hc'll escape being raisecl in r-bat way ber-afiter.

Trios. NAs'r enlIa bis î>encil bis "ja-,' banc," %vhicb causes us ta get
Up aîîd remark r-ba- r-busands have been slain wir-h the Iljav bane~ aio
a Nast.- Wlritelali Timnes.

A YOUNG nman namied WATSON is going around lectnring an IlSociety'
Uinaked." He shows rip Frauds, and being a living illustration ai
bis thenie lie auglit ta meer- xvir- success.

TlHr question, IlWby does HANLAN alwayS aviîi?" is et present agi-
tar-ing the mindir ai aquatie pbiloropbers, 'rhe>' bave str-uck an every
answer but tlîc rîglr- oîî, wbicli is tlar- it w'ouldn't pa>' 1dm ta lare.

Now that the Marquis ai Lamne bas been appointed Govemnor-Gene.
rai af Canada, r-hrt aId jolce abs.ut tbe Dominion being aIl for Lorn
ouglit ta be r-ernoncrized-Detroit Frire Presas.

The Dominion is ail iorlorn, but it's no joke, la it JOHrN A ?
LaNDON bas a Dining Room Magazine. 0f course ir- jr illustrated

wvith plates; and ANNIE THaMAS' IlPlaying for Higb Steaks" would
malce an appropriate seriai for it.-Norristowr leraid.

Ver; and contribution by JOSEPHn COOK.

IlHAs round color ?" asks a pîhilosopher. Oh, yes; have you neyer
lîeard your oan voice.-H-atkyc. Auîd have you nieyer reen musicians
when tbey' ve read music anîd blew bugles ?-Blletinr. And have yau
neyer lîcard. the sounci af a ruction, whîch is generally Or-ange and
Grecno?

BetrORE thbe Guelph Police Magistrate on Wednesday mor-ning,
RoBLRT IIAZZAIRD, of lot 14, coin. Il Luither, avas accused by Collector
McLEAN oi having distlîling apparatrîs uupon bis premises. I-4e was
pronounceil guilr-y, and w.as lined $200l and $17. 55 costs.-Londou
Ilcrald

Iliîcr- distilling is thais bliown ta o a bishzzardous business in ibis
cOuntry.

Tir~ Marquis ai Lamne, liaving beeni appointed Governor-General of
Cana<le, lias ordcred tlic address ai bis Nar-ristoîvo Herard clnanged.
The Qîneen, wbo is grawing very economîcal in bier aId dayq, told the
Princeas Lo-iusE that she would rend r-hem bier copy of the ier-aid after
she %'as donc reading ir-, brrr r-le sensible daugr-er said she preferred ta
bave it a little more frel,-beforz ail tIre joker avere stolen by the
Eliglisîui papens. The Queco should be pr-oud ai siiel a daughter-
Norrrsiooair fferald.

A YOUNG Oul Citizen calIa bis swectbear- Revenge, because she is
rwcet. -Oil City Derrick. Arîd a youn merried man on Southi Hill
calîs luis niother-i-iilatw Delay', because s¶ue ir danerous.-Brigoe
Hawheye. And a South End inan calîs lus wife Fact, because slîc is a
stibhorn thing.-Bostorr Globe. And a Syr-acuse uman caîls bis wife
Sluggard, because she gels mmad and goes ta ber aunit ever>' time lire says
out ta the lodge.-Syracise limrcs. A Yonk2rs imn calr bis avife
Frmît>', becaure Shakespeare says "IFraur-y thy naine ir worna.l-
Yairkcrs Gazctte. And a Ncw Y'ork insance agnt calîs bis wire
Hanes-y. because it's the best policy.-N. Y lrad

Old Mr. EDISONs used ta caîl bis wife Necessity, because shie as the
mer-er ai invention.
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